ACTUAL event
FRIDAY 27 March: The Three Heads of Ewell Well are going virtual 
The running order for the evening looks like this:
19:00 the ZOOM doors open (arrive early to avoid tech gremlins spoiling your eve!)
19:30 Open Mic*
20:00 Time for tea! (A break from the computer screen and time to make a fresh cuppa)
20:15 Alys Torrance (Alys will be telling a short story – so while 'Stoopid' is being rescheduled, we
will still be treated to a little magic from South London. Alys is a brilliant storyteller who has
performed all over the country, and also comprises half of the wonderful Story Jam duo)
20:30 Open Mic*
21:00 the ZOOM doors close
*FOR OPEN MIC:
If you have a 5-10 minute story you would like to tell then please email
info@surreystorytellers.co.uk
Let us know your name, the story title, the length of the story and if you told last month.
Tips for arriving in Zoom:
- when you arrive in the meeting room your microphone will be muted. This is intentional.
- the chat box will be open so you will be able to greet one another
Tips for being in Zoom:
- during the storytelling all audience microphones will be muted and the chat box closed
- we will show you the applause button for when you wish to show your appreciation
- PLEASE REMEMBER if you wish to stay hidden switch off your video
Link:
Join Zoom Meeting https://zoom.us/j/469839083?
pwd=Y25TS3krR3BtYlZ6MFp4ZmhDT1M1UT09

TECH test

THURSDAY 26 March from 19:30 until 20:00
This invitation is for all who are new to Zoom.
We, the Surrey Storytellers team, will be in ZOOM and available via email to do our best to help you
connect to Zoom for the first time before the actual event. As we mentioned before there may be
pixies at play and we will be available to see how we might keep them entertained while you open
the app, add your name and enter into the Zoom space.
Link:
Join Zoom Meeting https://zoom.us/j/880716572?
pwd=aFBwTnlLZUx3Q2FQWkxhK3JzZEo1Zz09

